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KliO
CI ID UP

Entire System Blocked

By the Strike of

Employes.

MFN ARE ENDORSED

BY THE GRAND JURY

Mayor Schmitz Negotiates Between

Opposing Factions, Who Promise

To Meet and Consult

At His Office.

San Francisco, April 23. The most
Important development of the stilko

, situation last nlgM was the agree-
ment of the officials of the United
Railroads of San Francisco to meet
Mayor Behmltz nncl a commltteo of
the striker at 10 o'clock this morn
lng The fconfetenco will bo held In
the Mayor's otllco In deference to tlu
wishes of the striking employes.

Hayor Schmitz sought all day to
bring about a meeting, and as a last
resort ho sent n letter to the company
Ir. which he requested that a confer
once be held and voiced the warning
that the company, If It declined tc
treat with tho strikers, would be held
responsible by tho public for any do
vc'.opraonts such refusal might occa-

sion. At a late hour last night the
directors of the United Railroads sent
a. reply consenting to meet the Mayor
this morning.

Tie-U- p Is Complete.
With the ext option of ono or twe

cars which were turned out by the
company, the tloup of the system wni
as complete as ever. The strikers
succeeded in winning over (ho motor-me- n

and conductors who took out th
' cars and these me now members o

the, 'Amalgamated Assoclitlon of
Sttcotcar Enployos of America. Bar
ring a few minor quarrels, the da
was peaceful and comparatively un
eventful.

The Sau Francisco Labor Council In
dorscd tho carmen's strike at Us
irectlng .nst night and voted TOO to
the treasury of tho carmen's union foi
the benefit of tho strikers. Mayo
Schmitz'8 acts during the strike were.
Indorsed, but an attempt made to In
dorso Governor a age's proposed mo
d'atlon In tho itrlk.o was howled down
by tho delegates.

No Police Detail Yet.
Mayor Schmitz Is ns dcTermlncd as

ever that no police will bo detailed
for special service on street cars until
il Is shown that tho necessity thercfoi
exists. He says the company will not
be moIe3ted by the strikers In th
moving of their cars If they can fine
the men to act as motormen and con
di'ctors Tho Strikers, he said, won
determined to keep tho peace and
would tolerate no overt acts on the
port of any of their number. Thn
Mayor was hopeful that the confer
enco would result In declaring tho
strike oit and tho resumption of traf
flc along the system

Tho Sutter street road In order to
technically protect Its franchise sen
out car No. 31 yesterday afternoon In
charge ot Superintendent Stephens as
grlpman and a timer named Grimes as
crnductor.

Hoodlums Rock a Car.
Tho car proceeded without trouble

vntll It reached Kearny street, where
It was boarded by a crowd of young
hoodlums, who made life miserable
for the crew for a few minutes by
nearly rocking the car off tho tracks
Near Montgomery streot tho track was
blockaded by a delivery wagon of
?ellcrbach & Sons, which had a brok
er wheel.

A crowd soon collected, composce
mainly of curious people, Intermixed

(Continued on page 4.)

picture

printing

and developing
FOR AMATEURS

Our best argument to get
your trade Is tho class ot work
wo turn out.

Wo do all this work our-

selves and glvo It our particu-
lar attention. If the picture Is
of a pretty view or has soma
association, it cannot be too
well finished. You will want It
dono rightly and wo aro tho ono
to do this.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block., cor. Hotel and
Union 8tt, Entrance on Union.
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Legations

Patroled l

At Peking

f Peking, April 22. In spite of
f the fact thai, In order to allay the

uneasiness of the masses, Chinese
4- officials hare beexr urglpg the lm- -

f mediate return to'f'l the Dowager f
Hmpress to the 'palace, she has f

f decided, according to tonight's f
4- Gazette, to remain at the Hunting f

Tark, five miles from Peking, for f
f one week. f

Humors of some political coup, f
f possibly tho deposition ot the r
f Dowager Empress, are rife. They f
f are apparently as baseless as the
f other recent canards. The foreign f
f legations here continue their un- -
V usual precautionary measures. At f

the American location a squad ot f
soldiers patrol the wall ovory f
night.

- f

IRouMTlIlE
Manila, April 22 The editor of the

Volcano was sentenced today to one
day's Imprisonment and to pay a fine
of $100 for demanding tho removal of
the Judge who recently tried Senor
Valdcz, editor of the Jllau, who was
fined for libeling Filipino members of
the United States Commission which
was trying the editor of Freedom un-

der the sedition law .

ALASKANJRRIYES

The American Hawaiian Steamship
Company s large freighter Alaskan,
Captain Ilanficld, was sighted off Koko
Head nt 11:30 o'clock this morning.
At 1.30 o'clock sho was oil Walk'ikl,
entering the harbor about 2 o'clock
and proceeding to tho railway wharf
She sailed from San Francisco on the
morning of the 21st Instant, and has
occupied over nine days on the voy-

age It was expected that she would
make tho trip In better time Tho
Alaskan Is the largest freighter whtch
ever came to Honolulu. Sho was
passed by tho transport Crook and the
China on tho way down.

THE BISHOP ELECT.

Acting Governor Cooper has recelv
ed a personal letter from lllshop elect
Restarlck, asking some questions
about tho Territory. Mr. Cooper
thinks the choice made foj lllshop of
nonouuu a spienuiu one ana nopes
nothing will Interfere with tho right
reverend gentleman's coming "Re
sides being an eminent divine," the
Acting Govcrnoi says, "ho Is sociable
in nature and kind hearted " It was
Mi Restarlck who officiated at Mr
Cooper's marriage

PROMINENT VI8IT0R8.

Mrs W F Hcnln. wife of W F
I'l riln, the prominent attorney and
political lender of San Francisco, her
twd daughtets Kate and Alice, and her
mother Mrs P Van Cllof, nrrhed In
the China for a visit In tho city Mrs
Van Clief Is the widow of tho late
Judge Pctei Van Cllof of California,
giatidfathei of Judge George D. Gear
The party Is stopping at the Moana
Hotel

"DENVER" ED, ACCEPTS

'Denver" I'd Smith has accepted
the challcngo issued by Drawn, tho
'Kaiwlki Gant" from Hllo District,
and arrangements aio now being made
foi a six round go which will take
place In Hllo. "Denver" Ed. expects
to go to that place In a week or two
and If all tho arrangements are made
satisfactory to both parties tho con
test will como oil In about three
w ceks.

PRESIDENT WIIBBLER COMING

All students of tho University of
California are requested to attend a
meeting to bo held In Pauahl Hall, Pu-

liation, Monday night next, for the
pi i pose of discussing the arrange-
ments for a fitting reception to Dr
Benjamin Ido Wheeler, tho president
ot the imlvorsity, who Is expected to
arrive In this city soon

MAY U6B DISCRETION.

Washington, April 23 The Presi-
dent has withdrawn the prohibition of
Geneial Davis' military expedition
against tho Moros and authorized
him to use his discretion.

Congress refused to appropriate
$50,000 to keep the torch lighted on the
statue ot Liberty in New York harbor
thus giving Mr Bryan a chance tn
make some bitter reference to tho dous-
ing of Liberty's glim.

It Is apparent from tho editorial tone
of the Commoner that Mr, Brcnnlngs
does not think very highly of Reodore
Thoosovclt, cither.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Service.

Governor Dole Evasive
BEFORE TERRITORY COMMITTEE

And Disappoints Friends
Washington, April 18. (Special).

Governor Sanford D, Dole this morning
appeared before th House Committee
on Territories In accordance with an
Invitation extended to him by the
chairman of that committee upon thi
suggestion of Representative Robinson
of Indiana and published In the last
letter ot this correspondence. Reside
the Governor there were present tht
following residents of Hawaii: Dele-
gate Wilcox and his secretary. Sena-

tor Geo. R. Carter, Edgar Cay plcss, Mr.
Armstrong, L A. Thurston and Land
Commissioner Doyd.

The purpose in Inviting the Gover-
nor before the committee was to sccuro
his general views on the political, busi-
ness and Industrial condition of tho
Islands, and his appearance was await-
ed by the committee and those Inter-
ested In Hawaiian matters with a great
deal of Interest, but (t must be said
that the Governor was a disappoint-
ment and did not make a very favor-
able impression. Ills answers were lu
tho main evaslvo, and ha exhibited In
some of his replies decided lack of
knowledge of Hawaiian public affairs
For Instance, In response to the Inqury
ns to tho cost of sugar production In
the. Islands, he raised an audible smile
on the part of many members of the
committee by giving the cost at J30
per ton One ot his Hawaiian frlcndi
who sat near corrected to Governor
by stating that the cost was nearer $10
than $30 per ton .

The Oovcrnor was asked by mem-
bers ot the committee as to his opinion
of the Senatorial apportionment mat-
ter Ho stated that the matter had to
be settled in some way before the next
meeting of the Legislature; If not, the
Territory would be without a legal
legislature. In response to a question
by Representative Robinson he said
that he believed the method of appor-
tionment provided by the Carter bill to
be the fairest and irist'cqultable, this
bill retiring nve Home Rulers and two
Republicans. The committee has al-

ready acted on this matter, having fa-

vorably reported the Cayplcss bill
which provides for the retirement ol
four Home Rulers and three Republi-
cans, nnd the committee developed the
Governor's views on this matter only
as an Incident to his appearance before

'....- -

CHINA FROM THE COAST.

With two days' later mail and news-

paper flies and a number of passengers
for this port the Pacific Mall steamship
China Captain Friele, arrived In port
yesterday afternoon nbout 1 o'clock
from San Francisco nnd ducked at the
I'.iclllc Mall whurf The China sailed
from San Franlcitco on tho 2Jd Inst.,
at 1 o'clock In the nftcinoun, enjoying
a pleasant trip.

The China sailed hence for Oriental
ports this afternoon at 2 o clock

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSIONER
JOHN BARRETT

ON HAWAII'S PARTICIPATION

"It Is tho desire of tho United Statci
Government and tho management of
tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition to
bring Hawaii Into the United States by
such representation at the great fair
that tho people of tho Mainland may
mora than ever realize what Hawaii Is

and of what great importance she Is to
America," said John Barrett, Commis-
sioner General to Asia, Australia and
the Philippines for the coming World's
Fair St, Louis, at tho Hawaiian ho-

tel last evening to a Bulletin reporter.
"The I oulslana Purchase Exposi-

tion will bo the greatest fair that the
world haB ever seen. will far sur-
pass the Chicago exposition and tho
world's fair at Paris. In the first place
there is moro money behind this prop-

osition than there was behind the great
exhibitions ot Chicago and Paris, and
In the second placo tho American world
has made such rapid nnd tremendous
strides In the last few years that the
greatness and Importance of tho United
States and Its recently acquired pos-
sessions In the Puclflc must far to
present to Americans and tho world at
large bucIi an object lesson of the prog-les- s

of the age that the exposition at
St Louis will bo away ahead of any-
thing at the kind that has preceded It.

"People not realize today what
tho Hawaiian Islands aro, for example.
They do not realize what the Philip-
pines aro They cannot begin to ap-

preciate what tho countries of tho
Orient aie Only those who have becu

Mhik rnmmlttf.A na nnf. tielne In touch
and having a correct knowledge of thi
political situation In Hawaii.

The committee then asked the Gov

ernor a number of questions concern-th- e

land laws of Hawaii. The Gov-

ernor stated that one of the defici-

encies

'

In the law was the provision
limiting the leasing of lands to five
years, which ho said was very Incon-

venient to the sugar planters, tnd
should be extended to ten years, as (Ho

was hardly sufficient time In which to
realize full profits from crops planted
The termination ot tho lease at tlu
comparatively short Interval of fl

years and the uncertainty ot renewal
,

was a drawback to development, and II
any changes were made In the law thU
should be one of tho first.

The limitation of 1000 acres of Ian I

to corporations was an excellent pro
vision Governor Dole atd, and should
bo retained.

"You are not, I gather from your re
piles, laboring under uny great dltfi
culties under your present system of
land laws, then?" said Chairman
Knox. v"

"No," replied the Governor, "we
not, nnd beyond the two suggestion
which I havo Just made there Is nu
pressing necessity for a comprehensive
change lu them at tho present time

The Governor when ssked as to tlu
extent of leases, the proportion of the
land so held, replied he. did not know

"Do you think It ndvlsahlo for th"
Territorial authorities to have the le-

gal authority to renew and make lcaie
under the decision that has recently
been made by the Attorney General ol
the Intcrlof Department, or should thli
power be controlled by Congress?'
asked Representative Robinson ,

"I think it ought to retrain in tho
Territorial government,' replied th
Governor.

The labor which Is now being used
In tho Islands Is Japarcse. Chinese,
Hawaiian and Portuguese, the Oovcr-
nor said, and under present conditions
It would be Impossible to utlllzo white
labor until conditions were completely
changed, and that gradually a system
or a practlco of working more Intelll.
gent labor thiough sys-
tems nnd other Inducements might
eventually result In tho substitution ol

TO OT11BT BARRBTT.
Acting Governor Henry E Cooper

has made arrangements for a reception
'to be Riven to Hon John Barrett. Com -

missloncr General of tho Louisiana
Purchase. Exposition, nt the Capital
building, Thui sday afternoon, begin-
ning at 3 o'clock A general Invitation
Is Issued to the business community

Messrs J. 1) Athcrton nnd C M

Cooke of tho Chamber of Commerco
havo taken Commissioner Barrett to
the Pall this afternoon, hut tho Cham
her as a whole will make nu nrrange
irents for tho entertnlnment of Mr
Barrett until nftcr tho Acting Govern
ors reception to him at tho Capitol

actively connected with the history --

making of Hawaii, the Philippines and
tho countries of the Orient, China, Ja-
pan, India and Australia, know any-

thing of what those lands mean In thej
work and progress of tho world ,

"At tho Louisiana Purchase Expo-

sition It Is the deslro to bring Hawaii,
tho Philippines and the. Orient Into the
United States, as It were. For this rea-
son tho best possible representation I

desired.
"Beforo I left Washington I spent tho

greater part of February and March In
negotiations with the ABlatlc Ministers
with a view to preparing tho way for
the best possible representation ot their
countries As a result I was assured
the most hearty participation of their
governments In tho exposition.

"President Roosevelt is earnestly
supporting tho cause aniHie Is anxious
that the Orient should make a good
showing, being especially desirous that
Hawaii and tho Philippines should bo

brought beforo the people of the Unit-

ed States In a mnnner which will show
them up to tho best advantago. Thern
Is so much of significant' Importance lu
America's possession In tho Pacific that
a great exposition of the nnturo of tho
St, Louis affair would full In Its object
It these countries wero not particularly
represented .

"Hawaii Is In every way tho key to
power in tho Pacific Hawaii Is tho cen-

ter of Inlluenco in tho Pacific. It would
mako no differenco whether the United

white labor. The granting ot Indi-
vidual homesteads to be worked In ro-- I

operation with tho plantations might
also havo a tendency to encourage the
location of white labor both skilled and
unskilled In the Islands.

"Do you think," was asked "the Ha-
waiian Islands furnish a field for Am-
erican labor?"

"Not for plantation labor," was the
reply, "but there Is always a reason-
able demand for white mechanics."

During your term ns President
there was a persistent effort to secure
colonization ot the Portuguese and the
Italians, was there not?"

"cs"
And there were also efforts to se-

cure the Immigration of the Chinese? '
"No, we did not Becurc tho Immlgra

tlon of the Chinese, and we had a law
which limited them to agricultural
hor "

Could there be any system of land
laws or any laws enacted which would
Induce Americans to go there for la
boring purposes?"

"I am not lu toucli with Amcitcnn''labor
The Governor at this point In re-

sponse to a question ns to the price
Utc of sugar, replied that It cost about

$30 a ton to grow sugar, which caused
an audible laugh In the committee
room, and he was corrected by L A
Thurston who stated that it was near-
er $10 thau $30

The Governor stated that he was op
posed to the granting rights way
for ditches, etc now pending beforo
the Senate committee and which Ins
already received the npprotal of the
committee before which the Governor
appeared stating that the descriptions
of the land affected by the hill were
vague nnd Imperfect and that private
owners of water In that locality nrtt
protesting against It notably the Illuli

estate, which il alarmed lest th
operations of this company will threat
en their water supply

Tho hearing of the Governor lasted
about fifty minutes, and It can be stnt
cd that his answers to questions were
thoroughly disappointing nnd unsatls
factory to a majority of the committee.
the Impression being that the Governor
was unwilling to unbosom himself
completely upon the subjects reviewed

GOING TO BE MARRIED.

States Naval Station, who has
held this position over a year and who
has been In (he service over three
years, Is to havo a holiday Robert Is

gulng to he mirrled. Mrs. Kuhalcukl
Kul.i of Walalua Is to be the brld
Early next month Robert takes two
weeks' holiday nnd goes down to Wala-
lua to be married and spend his honey-
moon. Robert's many friends along
tho waterfront, and especially around
the Naval Station, aro showering. him
with congratulations.

Stutcs owned the Hawaiian Islands or
whether Hawaii was an Independent
government. Hawaii would still, by
tho very nature ot things, bo tho most
Important placo In the whole Pacific,
and would accordingly flguro signifi
cantly In tho history of this sldo ot the
world.

"I have just started my Journey.
have Just commenced that part ot my
diplomatic mission In behalf ot the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition which
Is taking to trans-Pacif- nnd South
Pacific lands. I have conferred with
the President on numerous occasions
as to tho extent and nature of my du-

ties and tho best means of bruglng
about the most worthy representation
of (ho lands which I am to visit.

"This concern ot tho President of t tin
United States will undoubtedly have
much to do with encouraging tho gov-
ernments of tho Far East and Austra-
lia to take part In tho great fair on a
woithy and magnificent scale Special
orders havo been given to the State and
War departments to assist In this
wurk and these departments havo In-

structed all ministers and consuls, na-
val officers on the Asiatic station nnd
Ofllcluls in the Philippines to
ate with mo lu all ways possible."

John Barrett arrived In Houolulu last
evening In tho Pacific Mall Steamship
China from San Francisco, nccompaul
rd his secretary, Theodore Harden,

(Continued on pa 40 C )
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The Claims

f Washington, April 22 Lorrln
A, Thurston from Ha- -

t- wall, who Is here with Governor
f Dole, continues to urge that Con- -

grcss should afford the Islands
t- tome relief to offset the expenses

Incurred In the suppression of f
f the plague at Honolulu, while the

Government was In a transition t-

state Of the $3,000,000 thus ex- -
pended $1,000,000 has been paid

t by Hawaii and now It nsks that
Congress pay the rest out ot the 4
customs receipts of the Islands.
Thurston says that the withdraw- -
al of customs receipts from the In- -

sulsr treasury has left It very
short of funds and that the $100.- -
000 remitted each month to Wash- -

t Ington constitutes a heavy drain
on the llnances ot Hawaii.tftttttttf t

IS POLE HED
In a letter from Delegate Wilcox, re

ceived by the China, Hawaii's repre
sentatlve states that he expects to b

back In Honolulu some tlmo In June
Following are a few extracts from the
letter:

'I believe firmly that by the endorse
ment of Governor Dole by the Presi-
dent, the Homo Rule party In the Isl
ands will be greatly strengthened and
that we will come out even better In
the next fall election than we did In
the last one

"There Is one Important matter
which I must not forget to mention.
Dole Is committed to county nnd muni
cipal government This I have on the
very best of authority "

1 FIDE GLAIMS

San Francisco, April 23 The San
Francisco Hoard of Trade, tho Slanufuc- -

turers' and Producers' Association and
the Chamber of Commerce Iirvo for-
warded to the California delegation at
Washington, D C. with a favorable
Indorsement, a communication received
by those bodies from a representatlvn
of similar organizations In Honolulu
requesting that an appropriation be
made to help to defray the expense In
cuned by the Territory of Hawaii, ns
a result of the disastrous visits to Ho
nolulu of the bubonic plague and the
great fire In the early part of 1900.

It Is stated that claims amounting tu
ahu'ui $.' 000,000 for the destruction ol
property must he paid at an early date.
The Territorial government has al-

ready spent $S07.00S solely fur the
maintenance of those rendered destitute
by tho fire It Is urged that, as the
customs nnd pustul revenues wero nt
that time being transferred to tho
I'nited States and ns Hawaii was left
with piactlcally no Income tho Federal
Government should now extend Its nld,
An extreme monetary stringency 11

said to ho oppressing Honolulu at
present.

The local commercial bodies express
their approval of tho request ot their
slsttr organization lu Honolulu nnd
speedy action In the matter Is earnestly
sought,

CAPT. CLARK DECLINES

Washington, April 23. Captain
Charles E Chirk has declined tho ap-

pointment of n special navel represen-
tative al tho coronation of King Ed-

ward and tho President has named
Rear Admiral Watson for that mis-
sion.
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AlioM OF

HAWAIIAN LOU

Will Be Celebrated in

Fitting Manner Mon-

day Night.

J. A. HASS1NGER WILL

Q1YE MASONIC HISTORY

W. F. .Mien and Jud?e Estce Will

Speak. Elaborate Collation To Be""

Served in Banquet

Hall.

After a special meeting ot Hawaiian
Ixdgo In the Masonic Tcmplo last
night Fred Whitney, master of the
lodge, announced to the members the
arrangements that had been made for
the big celebration proposed for Mon
day night next by way of celebrating
the fiftieth anniversary of the lodge.

Elaborate preparations aro being
made and the event will be one of mora
than ordinary Importance. The respec-
tive mtynbers ot the lodge aro working
hard for tho success ot tho entertain-
ment and Mr. Whitney Is sparing no
pains to make the affair a credltablo
one

In prefacing his remarks on the cele
bration. Mr Whitney stated thnt It had
been the intention to have something
out at tho Moana hotel but that after
careful consideration, It had been
deemed best tu give the entertainment
In the temple, the home ot the lodge.
After this decision had been reached
It was found In many ways that tho
change was a good one.

The main hull of tho Tomplo will bo
the pUee where tho most Important
proceedings of the evening will take
place However, the whole Temple will
be thrown open so that the upper tloor
will he virtually ono large room.

A raised platform Is to he erected for
the occasion nnd on this will bo seated
tliu masters of tho various lodges to-

gether with the speaker of the even-
ing Invitations have ulready hecu
sent to the different Masonic lodges
nnd from the present Indications, thero
will be a very large attendance.

The speakers will bo W F Allen, i.
A, Hasstnger and Judge M M. Kste?.
Mr Allen vill have about fifteen min-
utes during which to mako his remarks
after which there will he a musical se-

lection which has not yet been arrang-
ed for Following Mr. Allen will como
J A Hnsslnger who like Mr. Allen Is

past master of Hawaiian Lodge. Mr.
IlassluKT will give a most Interesting
summary of Masonry-- In the Islands
during the past fifty years. Mr. Whit-
ney said last night that It was his In-

tention to have souvenirs printed with
this speech of Mr Hasslnger occupy-
ing a prominent position then on. Tho
Inst speech ot the evenlug will ha by
Judge Estee.

After the entertainment In tho main
hall, the Masons, nnd their families
will repair to the banquet hall and
corridors whero thero will ho served
an elaborate collation. Thero will bo
no hired waiters of any kind but tho
younger members ot Hawaiian IOdgc
w 111 see that their guests are plentifully
helpid Thero will be light punch and
lemonade served and several musical
selections will bo given by prominent
musicians of tho city. Tho ladles In-

terested In the celebration aro now nt
work on the program and glvo assur
ance mac every numuer win no well
worth hearing.

The ball will be decorated during

(Continued on page 8.)

who walks i
Hero Isn't a better shoo and few so 9
grod as tho 0
HEYWOOD PATROL i

SHOE :
Heavy calf, drop stitched, water- -

proof solo, rubber hocls, Uleucbcr. 9
fclyle, laco. 9

THE PRICE IS ,$5,00 S
Wo recommend this to all walkers. A

Hff A 1WITD A TTITDEDC SHOE

COMPANY,

V 1057 FORT STREET. Limited.
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